A routine method for the analysis of Vitamin D-binding protein (Gc-globulin) phenotypes has been developed. The assay is based on isoelectric focusing in a narrow pH interval (4.5-5.4) using Agarose IEF (1%) or polyacrylamide (T5% C3%) gels, followed by immunofixation. When focused in this pH gradient the anodal and cathodal bands of the phenotype Gc 1-2 are separated by 16-18 mm. The "fast" and "slow" bands of the phenotype Gc 1-1 can also be easily distinguished from each other.
Introduction
Vitamin D and its metabolites are transported in serum by a protein known äs Vitamin D-binding protein or Group^specific component (Gc-globulin). This carfier protein has been extensively used äs a marker for forensic and anthropological studies. Six common phenotypes are determined by the alleles Gc 1F, Gc IS and Gc 2, and around 40 rare alleles have been described in the various populations studied (1) (2) (3) . The serum levete of Gc-globulin are not altered in disorders of calcium homeostasis and vitamin D deficiency or excess (4). However, decreased levels of Gc-globulin in liver disease have been reported (5) (6) (7) (8) . Little attention has been given to qualitative variations of this carrier protein, but it appears that differences in the Gc-globulin phenotype distribution exist between patients with liver disease and healthy subjects (7) . An unusual sialylatiön of the Gc l allele in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis of the liver has recently been reported (8) . These reports suggest that the analysis of Gc-globulin phenotypes can be of significant value in other yet unexplored clinical situations.
The Gc-globulin phenotypes are currently analysed by isoelectric focusing (IEF) in polyacrylamide (9, 10) or agarose gels (11-13) followed by immunofixation with monospecific antiserum. The six common Gc-globulin phenotypes focus in a very narrow pH interval (4.8-5.1) and resolution by IEF requires the use of long focusing time (over 4 hours) to allow the cathodic drift to flatten the pH gradient (9, 10) , or the addition of a chemical spacer (3-morpholinopropane sulphonic acid, MOPS) to the IEF plate (13) . Recently, isoelectric focusing in an immobilized pH gradient has been used to separate Gc-globulin phenotypes. The technique requires time-consuming procedures for preparing the polyacrylamide gels and overnight runs. In addition, agarose gels cannot be used (14) .
Routine testing of Gc-globulin requires an easily performed, reliable and fast method with sufficient resolution to distinguish between the Gc-lF (fast) and Gc-lS (sloW) variants. Using new narrow r nge carrier ampholytes (Pharmalyte® 4.5-5.4) we have developed a routine method for the analysis of serum Gc-globulin phenotypes in agarose and polyacrylamide gels. Thereafter focusing was continued for another 1600 volt hours (around 90 min) at 15 W, 1500 V, 150 mA. Twenty samples were run in one gel. The plastic sample applicator was removed after 20-30 min of focusing. Immediately after focusing the gel was submitted to immunofixation (see below).
Isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gels
Polyacrylamide gels 215 x 105 x l mm were cast on silanized glass plates or GelBqnd®-PAG film using a capillary casting mould (Pharmacia). The forfnulation of the gels (T5% C3%) is shown in table 2. The gels can be wrapped in plastic foil and stored in the cool room (+4 °C) for several weeks. Electrode solut ions were the same s above.
Tab. 2. Gel composition for Gc-globulin: Polyacrylamide.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
Carrier ampholytes Pharmalyte® 4.5-5.4, Agarose IEF, Sorbitol and Silane A-174 were from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden. Acrylamide, Bis-acrylamide and Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 were obtained from Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland. Rabbit Anti Gc-globulin was purchased from Dakopatts AS, Copenhagen, Denmark. All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Serum samples were obtained from healthy individuals. Some typified sera were kindly supplied by Dr. K. Nye, Dept. Forensic Science, London Hospital Medical College, England.
Equipment
Isoelectric focusing was performed on a Fiat Bed Apparatus connected to an Electrophoresis Constant Power Supply equipped with a Volthour Integrator (all from Pharmacia). Water at 15 °C was circulated through the cooling plate of the appaf atus. pH was measured with an Ingold surface electrode.
Isoelectric focusing in Agarose gels
Agarose IEF gels (225 x 114 x l mm) were cast on GelBond® film (Marine Colloids, Maine, USA). The gel formulation is shown in table 1. The gels can be stored in a humidity chamber at 4 °C for up to 2 weeks. Thick electrode Strips were used to absofb any moisture expelled during the run. Electrode Solutions were 0.1 mol/1 NaOH (catholyte) and 0.04 mol/1 glutamic acid (anolyte). The Agarose IEF gels were prefocused for 400 volt hours (around 30 min) at 5 W with set voltage and current of 1500 V and 150mA, respectively. Then the serum samples (l μΐ) were applied directly onto the gel surface using a plastic sample applicator mask placed 1.5cm from the cathode. The gels were prefocused for 500 volt hours (around 30 min) at 10 W with set voltage arid current of 3000 V and 150 mA, respectively. Then the serum samples (l μΐ) were applied directly onto the gel surface using a plastic sample applicator mask placed l .5 cm from the cathode. Thereafter focusing was continued for another 3500 volt hours (around 110min) at 30 W (3000V, 150mA). The plastic sample applicator was removed after 20-30 min of focusing. Twenty samples were run in one gel. Immediately after focusing the gel was submitted to immunofixation (see below).
Immunofixation
Immunofixation was carried out with cellulose acetate Strips (Sepraphore® III, Gelman Sciences, Inc., Michigan, USA) soaked in rabbit aiiti Gc-globulin diluted l: 6 with Tris-barbiturate buffer (pH 8.6, I = 0.050) and containing 40 g/l polyethyleiie glycol (PEG 6000). The addition of PEG 6000 to the buffer enhances the immunoprecipitin reaction and gives an almost instant wetting of the cellulose acetate strip.
The Strips were placed for 15 min on the polyacrylamide gels or 5 r 10 min on the Agarose IEF gels. The Strips were then washed in saline (2x1 hour), rinsed in distilled^ water and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (5 v -min). After destaining (around 10-15 min) the Ge-phenotype*was determined (3).
Results
The shape of the pH gradient and the distribution of the electrical field (V/cm) obtained with Pharmalyte 4.5-5.4 in Agarose IEF and polyacrylamide gels are shown in figures l and 2, respectively. The even distribution of the field strength across the gel plate indicates that the gel can withstand high voltages without the appearence of overheated areas, also called "hot spots". This means short running times and increased resolution. The eveness of the field strength Distribution also indicates that the focusing capactiy is the same in all parts of the plate. Independent of the matrix used (agarose or polyacrylamide) a distance of 16-18 mm between pH 4.8 and 5.1 was obtained.
The stability of the pH gradient during the experiment is shown in figure 3 . pH measurements done in Agarose IEF gels after 1000 and 2000 volt hours of running showed a minimal degree of anodal gradient drift which was less than 0.04 pH units ( fig. 3 a) . In the case of polyacrylamide gels the pH was measured after 2000 and 4000 volt hours of running. The gels showed a cathodic gradient drift which was less than 0.07 pH units ( fig. 3b) . The observed pH gradient drift (anodal or cathodal) poses no practical problems vvhen focusing Gc-globulin phenotypes according to the protocol described above.
Immunofixation of Gc-globulin phenotypes after isoelectric focusing in Agarose IEF and polyacrylarnide gels is shown in figures 4 and 5, respectively. Slightly better resolution, especially of the phenotype Gc 1F-IS, is obtained with polyacrylamide gels äs compared to Agarose IEF gels (compare fig. 4  lane 6 with fig. 5 lane 7) . Nevertheless, the resolution obtained with Agarose IEF is quite sufficient for routine use. 1. GclS-lF 2. Gc2-2 3. Gc 1S-2 4. Gc 1F-2 5. GclS-lS 6. GclF-lS 7. GclF-lS 8. Gc2-2 9. Gc 1S-2 10. Gc 1F-2 11. GclS-lS 12. GclF-lŜ -v'
Discussion
In this study, a method for the routine testing of Vitamin D-binding protein phenotypes by isoelectric focusing using narrow ränge carrier ampholytes is presented. Until recently most autfyors have used polyacrylamide gels (2,9,10,15) but the availability of agarose optimized for use in isoelectric focusing (16) makes this support medium a very attractive possibility, specially in routine testing (11) (12) (13) . The staff of most clinical laboratories are well acquainted with the handling of agarose gels for zone electrophoresis and immunoelectrophoresis, thus the setting up of agarose isoelectric focusing methods should be easy. The advantages of using agarose gels over polyacrylamide gels are listed in table 3 (17) (18) (19) (20) . The main problem of the agarose gels has been the pH gradient drift caused by the electrpendosmosis and the subsequent flooding of the gel (12,17). For Agarose IEF this has been largely overcpme by the use of a highly purified agarose iiito which positive charges have been introduced by a chemical reactiori (16) . The final product is a Charge balanced agarose which shows minimum gradient drift under expeririiental conditions.
Tab. 3. Advantages of using Agarose IEF gels in isoelectric focusing (17) (18) (19) (20) .
-Fast, simple and reliable gel preparation The increasing interest in serum Gc-globulin prompted us to develop a fast, simple and reliable method for the routine phenotyping of this carrier protein.
The experimental conditions for running isoelectric focusing in both polyacrylamide and Agarose IEF gels are described. In this method a narrow pH interval carrier ampholyte (Pharmalyte 4.5-5.4) is used.
The pH gradient obtained is sufficiently flat to allow a good resolution of the Gc-globulin phenotypes, even of the phenotype Gc IS-1F, and makes unnecessary the use of chemical spacers or long running times. Since agarose gels are so easy to cast and process and the use of a Charge balanced matrix assures a minimum of gradient drift and flooding, we recommend Agarose IEF äs the matrix of choice for the routine analysis of serum Gc-globulin phenotypes.
